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OUR,DELAWARE VISITORS.
ARRIVAL OF THE WASHISGTONEIRE

COMPANY.

The Journey Down and Reception
the Di poi-Speeches of Welcome-The
Line of .March-Inspection by the

Mayor and City Connell - A l>ay of

Festivity and Cheer.

TÜ long expected reception of Washington
Engine Company, No. 7, of Wilmington, Del., by
the steam Are companies and hook and ladder

compontes of the Fire Department of this city,
took pl ice yesterday afternoon, and resulted in a

gér erons, cordial ovation of welcome of which

Charleston may well be proud, and by which the

gentlemen who are temporarily the guests of her

firemen cannot fa 1 to have been most agreeably
impressed. In addition to the interest that always
attaches in this community to thegeneral parades

' of the fire companies, the presen; occasion was

especially significant, aa being the only instance,

in the recent history of Charleston at least, In

which a representative body of Northern firemen

have come to this city to accept the hospitalities
of a department or which our citizens believe they

,jhave a right to be proud. This fact was adverted
to yesterday by the speakers or the occasion, and
the general feeling appeared to be that the little
State of Delaware had sent a gallant delegation
as the pioneer in the practical amenities or a fire¬

man's lire, and that, on the other hand, the right
hand or amity and good fellowship, thus appro¬
priately extended, had been cordially grasped and
fittingly received.

The Committee of Reception.
Unfortunately, a trifling accident to a freight

train in ifortb Carolin i prevented the train con-

taming the Delaware fljremen from connecting at

Florence with ihe train on the Northeastern Rail¬
road, which was expected to have brought them to

tbls city at an early hoar yesterday morning,
and the reception was In consequence postponed
until the arrival of the afternoon train. This

contretemps caused a considerable alteration of

the programme, and was annoying to some or

the committee, but lt certainly did not detract
from the pleasure and success of the reception.
lt bad bf en arranged that a committee, con.-1st-

iiAorone officer and two men from each com-

pany, should go up to the Tea-M'Je Hill on the
first train yesterday morning to receive the

guesta that were then expected on the rarly
train, and this committee, which was composed
as follows, accordingly took the 6.30 train

yesterday morning and proceeded up the
' road : Assistant Chief Engineers R. M.

Alexander and F. L. O'Ne ll, In command; Messrs.
J. Kressell and J. Lyons, or Hook and Ladder
Company, No. 1; Mr. J. W. McKenry, of the Pio¬
neer; Director A. J. Willis and M SP s s. p. T. John¬
son and H. A. Hui, ol the Eagle; Messrs. Gall ard,
Benoit and Si monds, of the Vigilant; Director
William Mure and Messrs. George outland and D.
P. Robertson, of the Phoenix ; Assistant Foreman
W. Wood and Messrs. James Sargeant and J.
Marke, of Hook and Ladder Company, No. 3;
vice-President Thomas Lyons and Messrs. An¬

drew Greer and T. M. Price, of the £:nz; vice-
President r S Sigwald, Director M. Maxey and
Mr. J. I) .-ar, or the Marlon; Director J. H. os teo¬

dora and Messrs. J. J. Buchhelt and B. Sahlmann.
or the German; Engineer Thoa. Miller Voe-Prer-

ldent Reddlck and A. O. Stone, of th Palmetto;
Director J. Kelly and Messrs.. H. 1 Peters and
John Ramsden, of the Hope; Direr cor Thomas E.

Hogan and Messrs. T Mlscalley and J. PregnalL
of the Washington; Director J. W. Nie iola and
Messrs. Henry Schi ney and George E. Str becker,
of the stonewall, and Director c. L. Buri rot and
Messrs. P. J. Kennedy and G. M. Gannoi, of the

Tcung America.
Welcome to Sooth Carolina.

The committee were apprised of the accident
before leaving Charleston, and started with the

lntentioa of keeping on until they bad met their

guests, so as to begin their welcome at as et rly a
m'ment as possible. They proceeded, then fore,
until at a point about half way between Oral am's
and Leesville the down train was met and r card¬

ed by^the committee. Here an Informal wi ic me

I to tfflPState or South Carolina was exten ted to

the visitors in the special car, which had b. »n de¬
voted to their use, and in doe course of tit ie the
train arrived in Charleston, the interim be: ag be-

* guiled by such solid and liquid refreshme ats as

the genios of Tull: had provided.
Preparation« la the City,

ia the meantime, the orders to the several
companies to assemble In Chapel street at 7 A.

M., and the su aimons oí the Mayor to the Connell
to m' et at 8.30 A. IL, had been moifled, and the | 1
firemen had been ottered to be on hand tn time
for the arrival or the afternoon train. Accord- 11
ingly. at aboutMB P. M. the various steam ire f
engine and hook and Udder companies started
Trora their different houses, all of which had bee a 11
appropriately decorate! In honor of 'the occasion,
and marched to the rendezvous on Chapel street.
Here they were drawn up in line on either side of J t

the street, position being assigned according to

seniority or charter, and m the same ordT as ls

given below In the list or the p occasion. These

lines being formed, the apparat us was left In the | i

street under' a suitable guard, and the varions

companies marched into the yard of the North¬
eastern depot, where a hollow square was form¬

ed In sol itary style under the orders or Captain
James M. Carson, president or the Washington j
Company. These preparations completed, i

another hour was passed In walting for the train, ]
which was forty minutes late on leaving Flor- ]
euee, and which, on account or the tardiness or c

the Wilmington train, did not reach this city until i

lolly an hour beyond ita time.
The Arrival.

At length, at about half-past three o'clock, the j
train came in sight and came iiowly op to the f

depot. The commit ieeJumped out and reported i

to Chief Nathans the arrival of their guests, and r

the Delaware firemen, with their splendid band ]
and beautiful "Jumper," soon followed. Their c
arrival was the signal cf a burst or applause, i
which was fully warranted by their gallant ap- r

pearance, and they were soon formed m line by g

the side or the train under the orders or ChiefMar¬
shal William H. ¡ulan. The visitors were then

int rod aced to Chtel Nathans, and Introduced by
him lu lam to the presidents of the various

Charleston companies, and, a line being formed
of thellBltors and the reception committee, they
marched to the centre ofthe hollow-square, where

they were formally introduce i to Major G. Lamb
Buist, president of the S onewan Company and
chairman or the Board or Flremastera, by Chief
Engineer M. H. Nathans, who said:

Remarks of Chief Nathan*.
Mr. President Buist-To me bas been assigned

the agreeab e duty of Introducing the officers and
members of that distinguished company now be¬
fore you. They are representatives or a city and
Sta'e wtíích have a national reputation for the
hlgn tone ''.nd generous character of their fire¬
men, and tn presenting them to you I can but
congratulate those present to receive them upon
tbe Idvoxable opportunity lt ls permitted inem to

enjoy.
The introduction was followed by a round of

cheers responded to with a will by the Delaware
Company on the motion of their chief marshal.
When the applause had subsided, Major Buist
came forward and said:

Remarks of President Batst.
Mr. President and Gentlemen of tte Washing¬

ton Fire Company, of wilmington, Delaware-I
proffer to you the friendly greetings or my brother
firemen of Charl -ston. Ia their name I tender
you a Blncere and cordial welcome to the hospi¬
talities of our city.
We are indeed proud to enjoy the ravor or your

presence, and thank you for honoring us with a
visit.
This time-honored organization ls rot unm Ind

fol or the many ties which bind us as firemen to¬
ge; her.
As som or South Carolina we greet you as cltt

zens or an illustrious Commonwealth of our great
and common country, the tendency of wnose
wise and conservative statesmanship has been so
to influence the government aa that lt should be
«»ducted wisely, beneficently, and for the beneot
and protectun of alL And, slr. when we reflect
that it was through the humanity and liberality
Of the noble petvit o! your Sute that many or our
Lonortd and patriotic aons, in times or great
trial, were the n clplents ol relier, how can we, in
the language of our chief, otherwise than con¬

gratulate outselves that the present opportunity
is our;1.
\up come to us, the representatives or a city

oter which the genius or enterprise has been
hovering. You are the pioneers to this depart¬
ment or that portion of our Northern brethren
who have for the first time In our history permit¬
ted us to extend the right hand or reliowahlp lu
i pint and In truth, as firemen are wont to do.
And when I assert that that enterprise and

that disposition to fraternize ennna-es fro
people who, like ns, Know tnat the sweat d
on the brow of hones* toll are more precious 1
the jewels of an imperial crown, well can we

precave the principles weare alike dedicate
Inculcate.
Welcome, then, thrice welcome to diaries

(at which Major B. grasped bom hands ot
ic*-tentative of the wiiuilngtonlans, who et

before ulm., Into the hands of those 1 have
honjr to lepresentdol conOdenily commit yo
and now, brother firemen o.' Charleston,

your guests and for fie Sae from whence t

come, let the words el your mouth give expr
lon to the pulsations ot your hearts.

The remarks of Major Buist were received v

hearty applause.
Response or Mr. J. Frank Hazell.

Mr. Hazell said that- never In the whole cor

of his life had he felt the Insufflcienc of langui
to portray the demands of feeling as on the pi
ent occasion. His embarrassment was not

sened when he remembered ihat he stood uj
the soil or a State which hal produced such o

tors as Hay ne. McDuiHe, Preston and C'a.hoi

and that, as hid been shown, the art or clothi

thoughts fiat live with words that burn had
been lost to her children. He felt, however, tl
there was every reason why the States of Soi

Carolina and Delaware sh >oid be drawn togetl
in mutual sympathy and trust. In the Revo

tlonary War they had stood shoulder to should
their sons had raced the common foe togeth
and two of the most honored names In their his

ry, Pickets and Rogers, had fallen npon thesai
field, their l:fe blood mingling in a comm

stream. In accepting the invitation of t

Charleston firemen he begged them to notice ttl
the delay in their arrival, which had caused
much annoyance, was owing to c.rcumstanc
wholly beyond their control. They had met wi

an ovation which was beyon l what they had e

pected or deserved, and he thanked them cordi;

ly for that evidence or that courteous hospital!
for which their State had alwaj s borne an honor
name. In conclusion he lnvoktd the blessing
Heaven upon both the States, and c¡. sed with
poetical and eloquent peroration upon the virtu
and the pride of gallant South Carolina and litt
Delaware.
Another ronnd of cheers was given at tl

conclusion of Mr. Hazell's remarks, an l the va"i
oas companies marched orr the ground in tl
order of rank to form the pro:ession on Chap
street. The vlsi lag company was preceded t

McClnrg's band of Philadelphia, which attracte
the greatest attention and admiration. The an

form of the band is particularly brilliant, and
apparently copied from that or the famous Guide
band of Berlin. It consista of a white dress co.

of lady's cloth, turned up with scarlet, wp h gol
battons and.embroidery, gold bullion epaulette
very deeply fringed, blue and gold body and eros

belts, Prussian blae cloth pantaloons with whit

stripe, edged with scarlet, regulation cbapeai
with scarlet pompon, and braised fatigue ca

worn on the belt.
The Procession

being soon formed on Chapel street, the line o

march waa taken np In the following order:
Muller's Band, twelve pieces.

BOOK AND LADDER C >MPANY KO. 1,
thirty men, with truck in mourning for decease«

members.
PIONEER STEAM FIRS ENGINE COMPANY,

fifty men, with steamer drawn by two blacl
hones, and decorated with pyramid of cu

flowers, surmounted by Confederate flag.
SAULS COMPANY,

thirty-three men, silk banner, engine drawn bj
hand, and decorated with flags and streamers

VIGILANT COMPANY,
ilrty men, engine drawn by hand, and beautiful

ly decorated.
PHOENIX COMPANY,

ihlrty.flve men. blue silk banner, engine drawn
by dark bay hones, driven by John Deveaux.

.ETNA COMPANY,
ihlrty-foor men, reel and engine decorated with

flags and carrying the Major's pet game
cocks..

McClnrg's Band, smjen pieces.
Chief Engineer, M. H. Nathan,

isslstant Engineers, Alexander and O'Neill. B.
M. Siro bel, Esq., Superintendent of the Board
or Flremasters, and officers of the visiting
company.

WASHINGTON ENGINE COMPANY,
>f Wilmington, Delaware, escorted by reception

committee.
REEL OP TUB WASHINGTON COMPANY,

i beautiful machine, heavily mounted with silver,
and drawn by a handsome team of ooded
bay hcrses.

Beck's Band, sixteen pieces.
HOOK AND LADDSR COMPANY, NO. 2,

wenty-five men, carrying the national colors.
MARION COMPANY,

orty-one men, drawn by hand.
GERMAN COM PAN'.',

orty-fonr members, engine draped in mourning
and drawn by foir black horses.

PALMETTO COMPANY,
hlrty-elght men, engine drawn by chesnut

horses.
norn COMPANT,

ihlrty men, engine drawn by two blood bays.
WASHINGTON COMPANY,

.wenty-five men, engine drawn by gray horses.
STONEWALL COMPANY,

irty seven men, apparatus in mourning, drawn
by two bay hones, driven by Stepbney Riley.

YOUNO AMBRICA COMPANY.
iixty-ave men, engine drawn by two gray horses.

The Line of March
iras through Chapel to John street, down John
itreet to Ring, down sing ti Hajel, through
dasei to Meeting, and down meeting to the City
aalL The sidewalks along the whole route were

;rowded with people accompanying the procès-
lion, and every available standpoint where a
?iew of the visitón could be had waa filled with
ipectaton. The applause was freq lent, and the
-allant bearing of the Wllmingtculans, -and the
lne appearance and performan:e of their band,
von many encomiums. When the bead or the
irocession reached the City Hall and turned down
¡road street Mayor Wagener, and aldermen
PNeill, Gag*, Johnston, Brown, Bowen, Sweegan,
cenny and Moran appeared upon the sidewalk to
evlew the parade. The first part of the proces¬
ión passed

The Re-viewing
itand, the members saluting the Mayor, and the
-huting company then drew UD in line with their
>and on their tight flank, while the remainder of
he procession passed in review. The Washington
Company then formed tn rear of the procession,
ind the route was continued down Broad street
o East Bay and through Queen and State sm et s
o

The vigilant Knglne-Honsc.
len an admirable collation had been provided
a the expectation that the wilmington ians would
irrtve In the morning and take bte ikrast as the
,-aests of the Vigilant Company, and the visitors
vere received ant invited to the rather laie
»reakrast by President Mowry in a brier address,
»hich was responded to with much reeling by
Jhlef Marshal Qmnn, of the Wilmington
Company. Marshal Quinn said that the wel-
some they had received had exceeded any
expectations that they could have formed, and he
vas proud to accept it in the name or the Walli¬
ngton Engine Company, or the citizens or WU-
nlogton and or the citizens or Delaware. Should
m opportunity be affor led their hosts to return
he present visit, as he hoped would be the case
it no distant day. he assured them that no ef-
orts would be spared to reciprocate as fully as

ay in their power the kindness that had been
extended to them, and he expressed the hope
hat no act on the part of his company during
heir stay In Charleston should cause their en-

enalnen to regret their hospitality, and that
hey would carry back to their native State
intarnlshed and unsullied the name they were
iroud to bear-that or George Washington, or
rirglnla.
The collation was thea discussed with such
boronga satisfaction as might have beea expect¬
ed after the ratigues or the day, and the visitors
vere then escorted by the reception committee to

heir quarters at the Charleston Hotel to prepare
or the festlviths o'the evening,
i ne Reception ac the Washington En¬

gine-House.
The principal event of the evening was the re¬

ception of the visitors at the Wa-hingion Engine-
house in Vanderhorst street, and the presentad n

to them or a silver cup by the latter company.
The Washington Engiue Company of ihis city had
claimed the right, in honor oi the coincidence of

names, to have a prominent part in entertaining
the Washington Engine Company, or Wilmington,
aid the comml:tee or arrangements had ordered
that the visitors should bettie special guests o'
the Washington Company ror the evening. The
engine-house was tasterully decorat. d ror the oc¬

casion, among thc decorations being a large and

admirable rull length painting or George Wash¬

ington, the legend "Wei come" and varions ban¬

ners and transparencies. The guests were ap"
proprUtely welcomed by Ercs.dent Carson, and

at about nine o'clock sat down to thc excellent

supper that had been prepared. During this re¬

past a beautiful silver cup, bearing the Inscrip¬
tion-

: Washington, or Charleston, :

: South Carolina, :

: to j
; Washington, cf Wilmington, :

: Delaware. :

1871, :

waa presented to rt*e visiting company by Presi¬
dent Carson In a neat address, responded to by
Marshal Quinn. Other speeches and sentiments

rollowed, toasts were drunk to Wilmington and
Char eaton, to Delaware and Carolina, the glasses
were not a'lowed to stand a moment rull or

empty, ami an eveniug or hearty enjoyment was

spent. Later in the evening the claims or the
other companies upon their common guests be¬

gan to be urged, and the Wllmlngtonlaus were

captured in squads and taken to the d fièrent en¬

gine-houses, in all ot which claret pnnch and
ot her beverages were.flowing as freely as water,

until after a night or honest, old-fashioned hos¬

pitality and pleasure, the tired travellers retired
In g jod order to their quarters.

The Festivities To-Day.
This morning the committee of reception will

meet In uniform at the Charleston Hotel, at nine
tt'clwck, to escort their gnests to the Chamber of

Commerce; the reception arranged to take place
yesterday having been necessarily postponed
until to-day. At the conclusion of that reception
the steamer Emil e will be in readiness for an

excursion around the bay, when no doubt the
cordial hospitality, so pleasantly Inaugurated yes- I
terday, will be continued. Various minor enter-1
talnmcn's have also been planned for this eve¬

ning, and an invitation to divine service to-mor- I
row, at the Citadel Square Baptist Church, has
ilso been extendel and accepted.

SCLLIVAN'S ISLAND. -The Very Rev. Dr. Ber¬
mingham will officiate in the Catholic Church, I
jn Sunday, at 9 o'clock. 11

CRUMBS.-During the current year, Camden
: runty has had only sixty-two crlm nal proseen- I
ilona-Including two for murder, In one of which I
;he accused waa acquitted, and in the other found

milty of manslaughter. j
Tes SAVANNAH FAIR.-One-fare excursion

ickets, 07er the Savannah and Charleston Rail- I
oad, available for Ave days, will be Issued from I
«.morrow, giving persons an opportunity of I
rtslUng the lair or the industrial Association.

FROSTS IN THE INTERIOR.-At Columbia on

Thursday the frost presented tb« appearance of a

nlnlature snowstorm. Barnwell had its first
rost OB Saturday. In Darlington on Thursday
.tte frost remained on the ground until after ten

»'clock. There was a killing frost at 'Greenville
>n Tuesday night. j«
DETECTIVE APPOINTMENTS.-Mr. Moses Levy j1

ias been appointed a special detective bj Mayor J
Vagener, at the reqnest of wharr owners and (

nerchants generally. Mr. Levy ls not only con-

recant with the duties of the position, ont his 1

lonnectlm with the Kew York steamers wll1 1

mable him to spot many rogues who creep Into
mr city by that channel. 11

m I

AMUSEMENTS.-The town is all agog over the
urning ol Lingard and his dashing wife, who 1

»pen with their picked company at the Academy I
in Monday evening. I <

The rollicking Worrell Sisters-Sophie, Jennie I «

ind Irene-are doing burlesque in Wilmington, I
i. C., and carrying the town by storm. We hope 1

lOEee them here by-and-by. 1

APPOISTMESTS.-Governor Scott ha3 ap¬
pointed H. A. Smith county treasurer of laird ld,
rice J. R. Bayles removed; John L. Young proba e I
udge ol l'.i ion, to lill the vacancy In that county; j \
.h.mas J. Perry commissioner. f deeds, re-Klent
n Rome, Georg.a A. R. K. Gantt trial Just ce of h
Newberry; Wm. M. McDonald, or Chester County,
rial Justke, vice John J. Hemphlll; W. B. licKel- \

er county commissioner or Abbeville. i

TUE 'WEATHER continues clear and cold,
vlth light winda from the noMAeast and pirceptl
»le rrosts a'- night. There ls rprospect, i.owever,
if a little milder weather today; and as the

iropheis at Wa llington are,kind enough LO: io

hreaten rain, there ls every reason tj believe
bat the weat »er will be au that could be de ired
or the excnr-K.u of tho visiting firemen down
be Bay, as weil «a for the more serious basinet
if the city.

OUR THANKSGIVING.-His Honor the Mayor, ,
>y a special proclamation In another part of the

iaper, Invites the citizens of Charleston to assem-

ile In their varions places or worship on Friday
text, the 34th Inst., for a day of solemn thanks-

llviDgand prayer to Almighty God for Hts mercy
oward this city lu staying the progress or peatl
ence, and bestowing the other unnumbered bles-

lng - which have crowned the y ear and furalsaed
.UM for humble praise and gratitude. ,

DETENTION OF TRAINS.-Tue trains on the
îortheaatern Railroad, due yesterday morning
md eveniug, were delayed at Florence, awaiting
he arrival of the connecting trains from WU-

nington, and In consequence did not reach
marleston untU after the regular hours.
The night Columbia train on the South Carolina

tailroad did not reach Charleston until half-past
ig nt A. M. yesterday, having been detained at

loiumbla by the late arrival or the Greenville
rain.

THAT MYSTERIODS DISAPPEARANCE.-It has
.cen ascertained that Mr. J. A. Alpers, who has
ieeu missing for over a week, and whoso disap-
learance ha,* occasioned the utmost anxiety
mong his friends, waa aeen last Saturday after-
toon on his way apparently to the depot of the
Northeastern Railroad, and lt la surmised that he

as concluded to leave the country by one of the
lermau steamers sailing from Norfolk, lu the

lope of dispelling, by change of scene and SESO

¡anons, the hypochondria induce! by his recent
everses and calamines.

HARD AT WORK.-The new street inspectors,
lessrs. Lucas and Ferguson, are hard at work,
ind the city hands, under heir directions, are

Daking handsome progresa in cleaning up the

lty. Tnere ls more method and business In the

aovements of the different gangs. Dnd-.r the
ld régime the aim was to dawdle away the time;
he object now ls to do as muchas posible lu a

liven number of hours. Tho holes and ruts In

tulle.ige avenue are receiving attention. The
idewalk tn Queen street, between the M et leal

,'ollegeand Rutledge stree', has been levelled.
Yherever the laborera have been there is a sut-

tantlal result to show. In the course of a few
voeka Charleston will hardly know Itself.

RUNAWAY ACCIDENT_We learn frc1*! tne
Jnlon that a team, consl-ting of a horse and
uuie, belonging to Mr. Sheeley, of Lexington,
ook fright on Bridge street, c «lumbla, on Thurs-

lay. They ran furiously ror ab jut a hair squaie,
»hen the wagou came lu contact with a sign
)oat, throwing the occupants violently to the
; round, and tearing the vehicle considerably to

)leces. The wagon was occupied by Mra. Taylor
ind two other ladies, and Mr. Sheeley. Mrs. Tay-
or's Injuries were severe, she receiving a bad
racture of the collar bone. The wounded lady
was taken into Mrs. Stratton's, where Dr. Geiger
mended to her injuries. She EO far recovered as

io avail heiself or the kindness of Mr. Sheridan,
who placed his team at the disposal of the party,
and they all went io Lexington in the evening.
The escape ol the others was miraculous.

THE HOWARD ASSOCIATION.

Final Meeting of .the Executive Board.

The executive board ol the Howard Associa¬
tion met yesterday at the Market Hall, Vice prest
dent Wilmot G. Desausiure ia the chair.
The minutes of the preceding meeting were

read and confirmed, and a letter of application
for membership lrcm Mr. John H. Lopez was

read, and the applicant unanimously elected.
The receipt of a contribution of fifteen dollars

from J. H. L. was acknowledged.
The weekly repots of the directors were read.

77i<se reports show that not a single case of yel¬
low fevt ris now under treatment.
la accordance with a resolution adopted at the

preceding meeting, thî active operationa of the
association were declired suspended, and the
office of the assodation was ordered to be closed.
The secretary, Dr. George S. Pelzer, was directed
to prepare a report or the transactions or the as
soclatlon during the season, the board to be call¬
ed together to receive and arrange ror the publi¬
cation of the same. The report, which will be
blghly interesting, ls expected to be ready for
publication in about ten days.
Tne worlc or the association being now ended,

the board adjourned, subject to the call or the as¬

sociation.
We take this occasion to express our sense or

the value of the sen Ices of the Howard Associa¬
tion durlog the late epidemic. The number or
sick who have been attended, the clothing and the
rood which have bien distributed to the destitute
poor, and the cease ess activity ot the officers and
directors, may be known and nnderstood. But
none but they who, friendless and aim st hope¬
less, have round In the Howard Association a

comrorter and protector, can form an adequate
idea of the tender kindness and tioughtfnl care

which have marked its mlnisterlngs to the sick
and dying. The members of the association have
done a good work, which their fellow-citizens
appreciate and honor, and, we trust, will never

forget.

AN ACCIDENT ON SOUTHERN WHARF.

Breaking tn of a Bridge-Three Carts

Plunged Into the Water-A Desperate
Struggle for Life-Wild Excitement
Among the Colored Population.

A startling accident took place on Southern
wharr at three b'clock yesterday afternoon
The British bark Matilda, Hllyarl, lying at the

Bouthern Bide or South Southern wharr, was dla

charging her ballast, which consists of sand At
the point where she Hes ls a bridge connecting
two sections or the wa arr, and aa the ballast was
discharged lt was dumped upon and near this

bridge. The persans ia charge were warned that

they must cart the ballast away aa fast as it was
discharged; but they appear tu have paid no heed
to the Instructions given them, and In a short
time about fifty tons of sand were plied upon and
about the bridge. Two horse carta and one mule
cart were loading, when, with a tremendous
crash, the bridge gave way. Huge stringeia
mapped Uk* pipe sterna under the immense jj
weight, and tn an lnstaut animals, carts, di Ivers ¡j
ind ballast were tumbled Into the water.
The noise of the all can ed s vera: persons to j]

lurry lo the broken bridge, and they found the B
iving mass wriggling aa I twisting lu the midst B

)f the Band and water. Without much difficulty jj
iwo of the drivers scrambled out of the hole-the £
ihlrd was not on the spot at the time. The J,
lorse and aths carts were saved, but the mule
was killed by the fall.
As the news of- the accident spread, the who'e | <-

:olored population was stricken with a arm

Every dusky citizen who had a brother, son or

lusband driving a cart hurried to the scene. Win
'umors were escalated that several persons were

Killed. On the wharr the crowd and confusion
>ecame so great that lt was necessary to send for
i squad of policemen to clear up things. No
corpses came to light, the alarm, subsided, and
he work or repalrhg the break began,
lt ls believed that no lives were lost by the acct

lent. A strict Inquiry shows that the three driv

3rs are satisfac orliy accounted for, and lt ls not
tnown that any other persons were on the bridge
when lt fell. The accident might have been a

rery serious one, but, so far as we know, the
lamage .a very alight.

CLUBS AND STABS.-Charles Jones, colored,
was yesterday sentenced to ten days' solitary
imprisonment for larceny and vagrancy; and
Alexander Williams, also colored, was visited
with the same peuclty for stealing lumber.
Paul H. Hey?ard, Ben Mills and John Wilson

were found In dînèrent parts of the city In vari¬
eos degrees or intoxication and belligerency, and
were each sentenced to pay a floe of one dollar.

BUSINESS NOTICES.

WILSONS.-"The superiority oí some men is
merely lo at; they are GREAT because their asso¬

lâtes are little."-Johnson.
EVEKTBODT'S GROCERY,
novl8 No. 308 Elng street.

BARGAINS AT AUCTION.-Messrs. John 0.
Mi!nor A Co. announce an Important special sale
it army clothing, under-garmcnts, dry geods,
ic, on lnesday next, which will be well worth

the attention or dealers and planters.

THE VISITING DELAWARE FIREMEN will not
rall to give Wilson's Grocery a cal), and among
their many pleasant recollections or the "City by
the Sea" will be this mammoth Grocery House

und Tea Emporium, the finest or Its character in
in thia city. novl7-2

GENTLEMEN'S HATS, Caps, Searls and Ties at

Plenge's, No. SOI Elng street. Drop la and look t

ii them. novi7-2 (
(

BUDDEN CHANGES IN TUE WEATHER are pro¬
ductive ol Throat Diseases, Coughs and Colds.
There ls no more effectual relier to be round than
in the use or "Brown's Bronchial Troches."
novl4-tutn*3

PARTIES in want of doors, sashes, blinds, <

mouldings stair newels and balusters, will con- í

mit their own interests by calling on or writing' 1

to Mr. P. P. Toale, No. 20 Hayne atreet. where 1

they will And the strongest and cheapest stock In <

the Southern States. A specialty made or French 1

and American window glass. augl8-thstu (

?- £

PARCHEESI ! PARCHEESI !-A royal game of i

ludia. HASH. STREIT BAZAAR,

apr20-s And East Bay News Rjom. [

MARK YOUR CLOTHING ¡-Order your Stencil
Plates at the Hasel street Bazaar and East Bay
News Room.

_

cctl4-s

TUE ACADEMY OF Music GRAND GIFT CON- J
certs, as advertlaed by Messrs. Butler, Chadwick,
Gary A Co.-Mr. Eben Collin, sub-agent tor this

splendid and attractive scheme, is now prepared
to sell tickets lor the same. Applications to be
made to him at the office of Mr. Edward M. More¬

land, No. 29 Broad street.
-.- 1

BILL HEADS printed on fine paper at $3, $4,
$5, $6 50 and $8 50 per thousand, according to

size, at THE NEWS Job Ofllce.

u RSÜLINE INSTITUTE
OF THE

IMMACULATE CONCEPTION,
' VALLE CRUCIS," NEAR COLUMBIA, S. C.,

FOR TUB EDUCATION OF TOUNG LADIES, UNDER THE
IMMEDIATS SUPERVISION OF TUE RELIQUUSSS

OF THE URSULINE CONVENT.

The situation of the Convent ls all that can be
desired for health and beauty. The buildings are
on elevated ground, about two miles from the
Capitol, and in the midst of an oak grove or
twenty acres, lt ls within hau* an how's drive
(rom tue depot, where omnibuses ami baggage
wagons await the arrival or passengers.
TKRIIS-For board, washing, fud, lights and

tuition lu Eughsh, $300, payable $150 In advance,
cr $30 per mouth, payable tu advauce.
Music. French, Latin, Drawing aud painting

rorni ext: a charges.
W For further information, app.ication may

be made to the MOTHER MIPMRIOK. to Rt. Rev.
Bishop LYNCH, or to the Reverend Clergy.
novi

OFFICIAL.

LIST OF LETTERS remaining in the Postofflce
at Charleston, ror the week ending November 17,
1871, and printed officially in TUB DAILY NBWS,
as the newspaper having the iargest circulation
In the City oí Charleston.
ay Persons calling tor Letters Advertised

should state that they are "Advertised."'
OW Office hours fruin S A. M. to ta P. M. On

SundayB, from SK to 8 ii P. M.

_STANLEY G. TROTT. Postmaster.

WOMEN'S LIST.

Abrahams, S U»yne. Ma>y ll McDonald, Wm
Almar, MHI V ¡Ha'.c:i. Emma F; T
Allen, Martha ILirucgton, Au- McDonald Kate

Annnie 3fcFer»on, Pntll-
Ashby, Pboby ll-tl letton, Nan- py
Atkinson. Ann cy McGilley. Julia
Austin, Mary R .tlernandeze, Al lücK^e, Eliza
B..k-r, Ann F mi UcMuliit»!:, Ju-
Barbr-r, TJ Itlo.Lway,Susan ila
Bell, Maria b Patterson, Jno
Behaln. Fi ands'Howard, Jane J
Brown, Liviuio II impbers, Hat- Pat'e-it, Eliza-

Cty Let h
Carroll, Cathe II... M s« Pavare la. Chas
rlne J.uuiViou, Leno-1 Peuuchei eau,

Chamberlain, F ra Juan.a
I) Jvaunovich, Lc rciufoot, Grace

Cleveland, M E nora Rain, Barbary
JIark, Harriet Jenson, Henry 'Re imann, C G
Denerscn, Ar- L Rictiburgh, MS
thur Jonep, Susan Riley, Mary S

dawson, Cathe nah Rivers, Lidia
rlne Jones, Annie Roberts, A

îoley. Ca e Junes, Catherin Robinson, Mary-
Jraton, Ella M an
Easterlm, John Jones, Jane Roblnson.Tenna
id wards, A Johnson, Annie Robinson, Jane
SdJings, susan Kelly, Annie c Rowe, Ann
Sspy, sarah V Knapper, Em- Rutledge, Re-
Flelds, Moots- ma becca
tine S KuilnBkl, Jo- Scanion, E C A

ritzsimmons, banna Scott, R F
Lou is R Laborde, Caro- scott. Thora

fUhburné, Uar- line Ana
riet E ¡Ladeveze, Ed- Schaffer, John V

rlelds, W «ard Service, O E
ntl Gero, M Laman e, Elvira Shepherd, Hen¬
ani, Harriet iLesesne, Anna nie
.ranier, Hester u Silver, Martha

E Lowrie. Wm simons, Beckey
hazier, Lanra iLuls, CL S mons, Mary
üaiisden.Cathe- May, Maggie Simons, Marla
nue E |Mes6ervy, Fan-Klatt ry. Annie

iadsden, Jose-, nie ¡Sly, G W
phlne ¡Meyer. Annie ISmasham. II

Jadson, Fan ne Milan. Elizabet h Sit. li h, Eliza P
leddlch, Mary Miine, ESC Smith. SRA
larder, Balbara Mode t, Rachel istroubl»;, uar-
iinser, Clara L Moore, , Cai he- riet
llbbs, Louls-i J rlu Sullivan, Han-
Jjidsteln, Fan- Moses, H A nah
nie Mut, Charles roomer,Eliza K

¡or ion, Susan Washington, Ad,- Washington,
J laid Jane

loins, Agnlss Murray, Char- Washington,
Iray, M a lotte Grace
Ireen, He-ter Mua apher, Sa- Washington,
?riggs, Julianna rah Fannie
Iraham, Wm Myers, Cathrine williams, Alice
lamlltun.Lave- McDermlth, Ma- Wilson, Har-
bia ry riet
iamllton, Mary. Wreedt, Susane

MEN'S LIST.

tbranms. Ben
threna, F W
ignew, s F
inderson, An¬
drew
(aldwin, S S
lerry, Richard
H
lenjimln, Da¬
vid
lerkmeyer,
Charles
Un nord, Abram
lUke, A H
loley, J
loudroux, Jno
iryeon, Thoa
rown, George
irown, w w
.own, M
Town, Henry
reden oerg, J H
rewater, Geo
inrke, D
lulwlnkle, Hen
ryB
;uiwlnkle,Jacob
'antwell, Rich
ard
anty, Elo
arrler, Ed¬
mond
arr, Thomas
Giles
bapman, J F
harr.li, Fwd
erlclc
ohn. Phillp
lonroy, Wm
our où ri-jr, A
oller, Porter
olber, Sam
loal. J P
ondy, L
lords, Henry
(hatcher)
oieman. Thoa
loneliy, Joe
lurbltt, J C
tuneo, Signor
uiovannl

Jart, James F
>aly, Henry A
Co

>aly. Henry
lalwlck, Thom
aa E
>ay. W H
leveau. Henry
>eClieux, Victor
) u vi ne, Jame)
loscher, Jno D
>unn, Wm
>onehoe, Jno
)uffle, George
mblin. H
sawards, Ham-
phln

Emanuel, PA
¡Ills. David
ngleberth. Geo
îsnard, P J
.'"armer, Rich¬
ard

:erguson, Robt

Fthrenbach, W
O

Finegan, Mich
-ael

Finley, Wm
Fowler, Charles
Foxworth, Robt
Fripp, J E
Faller, C
Gardner, Hec¬
tor

Gibson A Co, O
D

Gowers, R
Grant, C B
Grant, Robt G
Green, James
Green, Jno
Gray. Randolph
Hamlin, E
Harrington,
Timothy

Harris, Isaac
Henderson, Wm
Heins, P
Hogan, Michael
Hogan,M
Holmes, Geo G
Holmes, Joseph
Hurley, Jno
Hall, O J
leeman, Isaac
Jacksoa, David
Jackson, Wm
Janger, A J
Jenkins, R R
Jenkens, Robert
Jones, Clement
Jones, R H
Johnson, Robert
Johnson, Rev

Bluferd
Keyle, Jno
Kennerdy, A L
Kennedy, A J
Kennedy, M
Kennedy, Pat¬
ricke

Kean, Wm L
aidd, W H
LaBaer, George
LaCoste, James
Lee, Francis D
Lee, Peter
Lervey, Euger
Linton N
Louis, J
Lovell, Edward
C

Loper, Anthony
Loutre. D
Luces. Johnny
M, P O
Marllerort, B
Magrath. Jno
Maten, Vernan
Maten, Simon
Mathews, SL
Mayer, 3 O
Meyer, Jno
Miller, W O
Mitchell, Mikel
K

Mitchell, Theo
dore

Mitchell, Henry
Mitchell Bruce
Mlnott, H C
Montgomery,
Robert B

Murri«, Jno
Mulkal, R V
McDonald, Wm
McKenry, Ga¬
briel

Mc Nelly, P J
Nelson, Charles
Nelson, Wm
Oetjen, Doscher
Packston, Chas
Parsons, H H
PhllappL cert C
Plnckney, W R
Purse, James S
Q,um, James C
Rantin, Charles
Reed, Jno M
Richardson, To¬
by

Richardson,
Ttiomai

Koberts, S O
Robinson, Jas
Rowan, James
Roche, Tony
acarpa, Joe
Schnresen,
Francia

Schuabe, Louis
Shares, Jos T
simmons, Phillp
Simmons,
March

Sinclair, Prank
Slattery, Jno
-loobohn, H L
Smith, M Goer-

fry
Smith, T
solomons, M J
Souta Bay. No
17

Spence-, Milton
steuard, Robert
Suthln, Rev W
S

Thomas, Henry
Ttlton à Co, W
O

Underhlll, FW
Van Ness, J B
Waiker, Capt L
Wall. Michael
Ward. H O
Waahlngton,
Cnffy

Watson,James C
Weston, Charles
Westen, Isreal
Welch, B W
White ft Paine
Wicks, Geo T
William',
ADI abm

Wilson, Isaac
Wot, Billy
Wrag«. H
Whright, Thom¬
as

ay Persons depositing letters in the Postofflce
rul please place the stamp near the upper right
land corner of the envelope, and they will also
»lease to remember that without the stamp a let¬
er cannot be mailed, but will be sent to the Dead
..etter Office._

CDffuiol.

pBOCLAMATIONT
CITY HILL, MAYOR'S OFFICE, 1

CHARLESTON, S. C., November 16,1871.)
Whereas, the Honorable the City Connell, In

heir meeting on the 11th instant, resolved "That
he Mayor be requested to Issue his Proclamation,
innouncing a DAT OF PRATER AND THANKS
JIVING to the Giver of all good gifts for His
nerciea and bounteous favors so liberally mani-
eated during the past year.''
Now, therefore, I respectfully call on Hie Rever-

¡nd the Clergy of all denominations, ;o open their
espectlve Houses of Worship on FRIDAY, the 24th
nsL,for special and earnest Thanksgiving to God,
mr common Lord and Father, that he has been
rraclonsly pleased to abridge our distress and In-
llcate a bright prospect for the future. And I
nvlte and affectionately request car people, of all
tlasses and c ndlnons, to numerously attend the
eligtous exercises on this occasion, for the sal.e
>f the ble>sings that kind Providence-has vouch-
lafed us, and .'or tue hope that smiles upon our

îonest ende ivu:-.

Witness my han and the seal of th J city on the

LB.] day and year above mentí,ned.
JOHN A. WAGENEH, Mayor.

W. W. SUIONS, Clerk of Council.
novlS-'w:;: _

D
Disinfectants.

ISINFECTING FLUID.

SESQUI-CHLORIDE IRON,
WITH

CARBOLIC ACID.

tecommended by the New York Board or Health
as ose or the beat Disinfectants.

For dlslnfectlag Privies, Vaults, Drains, Cesa-

joolB, Rooms, Ac.
Manufactured and for sale by

C. F. PANKN IN, Chemist,
No. 123 Meeting street,

Charleston, S. C.
Price-FIFTY CENTS per bottle._sepl

Hemooais.

HAVING REMOVED MT PLACE OF
business to SMITH STREET, near Went¬

worth street, I am i ow ready to attend to all
irders tor the Repairs of Furniture and Sewing
Machines. 1 have also some Une Sewing Machines
'or sale. Glvs me a call.
nov2 _J. L. LÜNSFORD.

gLECTRO MAGNETIC BATTERIES,

MEDICINE CHESTS, PHYSICIANS' SADDLE
BAGS, Ac.

For sale by Da. H. BAER,
mario No.l3lMeeting street.

©rrj ©oodt, 49c

NEW GOODS! NEW GOODS!

FULL AND REGULAR

. ON

MONDAY, THE 20th INST.

Having recently returned from Kew York, I
mo-1 respectfully announce that my STORE will
be REGULARLY OPENED on and after the 20th
instant,

WITH FULL LINES
OF

NEW GOODS,
COMPRISING IN PART:

RICH BLACK AND COLORE

SILKS,

CLOAKS, SUITS Ai\D SHAWLS,
DRESS GOODS,

WHITE GOODS, LINENS,
EMBROIDERIES,

LACES ll LICE GOODS,
GLOVES, HOSIERY.

AGENT FOR HARRIS'S

«Er KID GLOVES.

RIBBONS,
FANCY GOODS,

SLACK BUTTONS ANI

TRIMMINGS.
ALSO,

RICH AND BEAUTIFUL FURS.

My entire stock of FALL AND WINTER GOODS
IS NEW, purchased late, on most advantageous
«rms, and will be offered at the LOWEST
PRICES.

J. It. READ,
No. 963 KING,

OPPOSITE HABEL STREET
oct27-tnth86mos_

JMPORTANT ARRIVAL

AT

FURCHGOTT, BENEDICT A CO.,
.Yo. 2U KINO STREET.

NEW AND FINE

DRY AND FANCY GOODS
JUST IN.

A LARGE LOT OF

BLACK AND COLORED SILKS, ) Elegant Shades,
SILK POPLINS, \ Get a
SILK VELVET, ) Sample.

A full line of MOURNING GOODS.
Merinos, Empress Cloth.
Bombazine, Crape Cloth.
Henrietta Cloth, Mohairs, Ac.

160 plecea Irlch and French Poplins, all colors,
quality and prices,
200 pieces (second shipment) Black and Colored

Alpacas, only 26 cents per yard.
Fine Astrachan Trimmed Cloaks and Jackets.
Wool Jackets, Ll o ú->, Nubias and Shawls.
A splendid atoen or the latest styles of all kinda

of Sash and Bonnet Ribbons, Rca dy-Ma le Sashes,
Scarfs and Bows.

Artificial Flowers, Plumes, Feathers.
CulTs and Collars. KMBKOIDERY. Kid Gloves.
2000 pairs of Blankets from $2 60 to $16.

Our Cloth and Tailoring Department contains
the best selection of CASSIMERE=>, BEAVERS,
Doeskins, Broadcloth, Ladles'Cloaking, Seal-skin
and Astrachan Cloth.

Our Hosiery and Notions Department IS COM¬
PLETE.

JUST RECEIVED.

FURS! FURS! FUSS!
loo sets (Cape and Muff) price $3-worth $8.
200 sets (Cape and Mun*) from $3 to $33.
10 real Astrachan White Jackets.

200 pieces or 1, 2 and 3 PLY CARPETS, 1 wn, b_
loo plecea Bru-se.s best Carpets, 1 GOLD
60 pieces Body Brussels, f Cneai,
Rngs, Mata, oil Cloth, Matting, Ac, J ^ueBP-

Samples given, and Goods delivered free of
charge to any part of the State.
No trouble to show Goods.

Merchants, Milliners and Tailors wlU do well by
examining and pricing our Goods before order¬
ing from Northern marteta or buying elsewhere.
Buying or importing and manufacturing houses

only, we are enabled to sell as cheap as any Job
bing House North, and we most cordially Invite
all to convince themselves or the above stated
facts.

FURCHGOTT, BENEDICT A CO.,
No. 244 King Btreet, j Cnarie8ton s C
No. 437 King street, J ^narie8lon. * «?

No. 22 white street, New York,
novlS No. 3 Bay street, Jacksonville, Fla.

Kio (Qloves.

c HEILLEY'S

PARIS KID GLOVES.

EVERY PAIR WARRANTED.

These Gloves will be taken back, even after
wear, for aoy Imperfections, such as tearing or

ripping.
[ Pans. 20 Rue de la Paix.

ncpoT« J London, S3 Regent street.
"?rw*°'lKew Vork. 929 Broadway.

{Boston, 9 Temple Place.

FURCHGOTT, BENEDICT A CO.,
nov3-6moB Sole Agents for Charleston.

Agencies.

c HARLESTON
ADVERTISING AGENCY,

CORNKB BROAD STBIR AND EAR BAT.

ADVERTISEMENTS taken at publishers' lowest
cash rates for ALL PAPERS In the United States.

WALKER, EVANS A COGSWELL.
daofrmwf

Unction Sa iii--ïù if fltag.
By ,T\YTLEÎTCH¥R^
WILL BE SOLD, THIS (SATURDAY)

MORNING, at io o'clock, la front oí Mills-
House Stables.
Fort? head HORSES AND MULES, as follows:
Une pair Gray Mares, work kindly.
One pair Sorrel Mares, work kindly.
Fifteen No. l Work Hones sad Dray and Plan¬

tation Males.
Terms made knox n on day of sale. nong

Ruction Sales--Calare Stags.
W^^^CttsTt^Ts. BRUJÍS,

Auctioneers,

FURNITURE -ST. PHILIP STREET,
B KTWE EN MORRIS AND CANNON.

Wih be to dat he above residence, on MON-
D v Y, 20th instant, at 10 o'clock,
FUKNiTCKE, consls ins: In tart of: TABLES,

nair and Cane seat Chair.", Mattresses, Carpets,
Glass and Crockery Ware, bofas, Bedsteads, Side¬
board , Bureaus, kitchen Utensils, Ac. Ac
Terms cash. Ali articles sold to be delivered

and remove i on day of sale._ novl8

EEFEREEM SALE.-JOHN HANLT ET
al vs. DEWITT FORSETr et al-Circuit

Court, Charleston County.
By virtue of an order of Hon. R. F. Graham,

Judge of the First Circuit, I will aeU at Pabilo
Auc;i n, at the Charleston courthouse, on
THURSDAY, the 23d day of November, st ll
o'clock AM.,
All that LOT OF LAND, with the bandings

thereon, known as No. 35, situate on the west
Bide of Coming street, Charle-ton, S. 0., between
Bull and Montague streets, and near the latter;
measuring in front oa Coming street twenty-
seven (27) feet, on the back Une twenty-eight (28)
feet, and m depth on the north line Arty-live (66)
feet, on the sooth Une flrty-three (63) feet; bound¬
ing east on Coming streec, sooth on Land late of
Urs. Qu;nan, west on Land of Mrs. Ferrett, north
on Lauds of Mrs. Ross.
Terms-One hair cash; the balance in one year,

secured by bond and a mortgage of the premises.
Interest payable semiannually. Buildings to be
insured and policy assigned. Purchasers to pey
for papera and stamp?. J. E. BURKE,
novl8sw2_Referee.

By JOHN G. MIXNOR & CO.

SPECIAL SALE.-ARMY CLOTHING,
Clothing, White Shirts; Undershirt*, Dry

Goods, Ac
On TUESDAY next, 21st Instant, st 10 o'clock,

we win sea at our Store, Nc 135 Meeting street,
200 Fancy Cut Velvet and Fancy Oasslmere and

Satinet VESTS
lao pair Black Casslmere Panta
50 Biack and Gray Beaver ov« renata

250 Fancy and Black Sa'laet Pants .

300 Gray, Mixed and Brown Melton Coats and
Sacks

60 Black Cloth Frock Coats
1000 pair Assorted Tw.U J-an and Kersey Pants'
60 dozen White and Colored L. B. and Cotton

Shirts
100 dozen White and Blue Mixed Undershirts
160 Blue Military Frock Coats
80 Blae Military Overcoats

loo Blue Mun fry Jackets and Pants
1000 Blue Military Cloth Caps

2 bales (50 pair) ll pound Brown Blankets
125 dozen Assorted Merino Half Hose
60 dozen Assorted Balmoral Skirts
60 dozen Calico and Hickory Shirts
100 Large Calico Comforts
60 Spanish Bed spreads
Fancy and Colored Border Quilts
Ladlts' Chemise, Night Go «na. Morning

Wranpers, Tack Skirts, Calico Gowns
25 dozen French Suspenders »

Black and Fan"' ¿atine», Kentucky Jeans,
Twilla .

Fancy Del ins, Fancy Prints, Hack and Col¬
ored Alpaca

Bleached and Brown Shirting, Blae and Fan¬
cy Plaids

Tickings, Stripe», Denims Strier Osnaburgs
Plaid wool Sb awls, Ac, ¿rc

Conditions-Sums under $100, cash ; $100 to
1300, 60 days; over $300, 00 days, for approved
indorsed notes, with bank rate interest.
nov!8_«_,_

By J. A. ENïLOW&CO.

UNDERWRITER'S SALE OF SCHB.
WM. B. MANN AND CARGO.

MONDAY, 20th Instant, st ll o'clock, wOl be
sold, at the Poatofflce, corner Broad street and
Bast B J y,
The American Schooner WM. B. MANN, as s^.e

now hes m the harbor of Beaufort, S. 0., together
with ber Anchors, Rigging, Chains, Ac, ac
The Mann was built at Mo nstown, N. J., In th»

year 1884; ia 2.7 tons register and lo feet draft.
AMO IMMEDIATELY AFT»,

The under-deck cargo salt now iles en board
the above vessel, comprMog about one hundred
and twenty thousand feet of Yellow Pm« Plank,
and Boards of the following dimensions: i\x.
10SX3.'.S, 3KX8XX32.8, 6XXt>Xx82.8, 4XX8XX38.»
3 *ÍX8)4x289, 2X6 to 9 and wide boards.
The above cargo was cm expressly for the Phil¬

adelphia and Erle Ra lroad.
Conditions cash._novio

By H. H. DeLEON.

POSITIVE SALE VALUABLE SBA IB-
land Plantations on Edlsto Island, belong*

lng to Estate Ephraim M. Baynard.
will be sold at Public Anet lon, 'In the Olly of

Charleston, on Tiinraday. Lecember 14th. 1871, at
the Old Customhouse, corner Broad street and
East Bay,

The following PLANTATIONS:
Sea-Side, containing 498 62-100 acres, more or

I.* ss.
wilson's, containing 143 18-KO acres, more or

le*s.
Palmentera, containing 255 13-100 acres, more

or less.
Shergood, contait lng 238 M ioo acres, more or

less.
Shell House, containing 185 20-100 acres, more

or less.
Red House, containing 134 61-100 acres, more er

less.
Seabrook's, containing 178 84-100 seres, more

or less.
Rabbit Point, containing 468 06-100 acres, more

or less.
Laroche's, containing 226 62-100 acres, more or

lesa
Little Edlsto Place, containing 200 07 100 aerea,

more or less.
ALSO,

ST. BARTHOLOMEW'S PARISH RICE PLANTA¬
TION, opposite WUton, 200 acres, more or leas.
Conditions-One fourth cash; balance by bond

and mortgage, payable in one, two and three
years, Interest 7 per cent., payable annually.
Purchasers to pay for papers and stamps.

THOMAS H. WILLINGHAM.
Trustee.

novi-wsilAd7_
0i)ittf ano Jnrnistjing ©000s.

e

THE BEST
AND

OHEA'PEST
STOCK OF

MEN'S UNDERCLOTHING
IN THE SOUTH.

SILK, MERINO,
AND

ALL-WOOL SHAKER FLANNEL
SHIRTS AND DRAWERS,

WITH THE VERY LATEST NOVELTIES ll

ELEGANT NECK WEAR,
AT

SCOTT'S

STAR SHIRT EMPORIUM,
MEETING STREET,

Opposite the Market.
novl8

?b ncatonal.

rJlHE CONFEDERATE WIDOWS' HOME

SCHOOL, BROAD STREET,
will open on MONDAY, November 27. The yoong
ladles connected with this institution will report
on or before the 25th instant._novl8-3

J^£RS. P. J. BARBOT, ^
TEACHER OF PIANO AND ORGAN.

Pupils taught at their own residences, or at her

residence, corner of Smith and Montague streets.,

novo


